[Effects of Salviae miltiorrhizae and Platycodon grandiflorum in Tianwang Buxin decoction for microcirculation of brain meninx vascullosa in rats].
To investigat the effects of Salviae miltiorrhizae and Platycodon grandiflorum in Tianwang Buxin decoction for microcirculation of brain meninx vascullosa in rats. The rats were equally and randomly divided into six groups. Control, Tianwang Buxin decoction, P. grandiflorum-absenced Tianwang Buxin decoction, Radix S. miltiorrhizae, Radix S. miltiorrhizae and P. grandiflorum, P. grandiflorum. The effect on brain meninx vascullosa in rats were observed through an inverted microscope, doppler perfusion imager and blood reheology measurement meter. The effect of Tianwang Buxin decoction was best among the six groups in dilatation of the diameter of arterial and venule, and velocity of blood flow. The effect of Radix Salviae miltiorrhizae was postponed and decreased when P. grandflorum was removed of from this prescription. However, it was minimal advance of blood apparent-viscosity for Tianwang Buxin decoction. It is indeed that P. grandiflorum leads S. miltiorrhizae to main and collaterall channel, goes up like the boat and oar and aims to reinforce affection for the other drugs of Tianwang Buxin decoction to mprove the microcirculation of brain meninx vascullosa of rats.